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Noticea of Final Settlement should be 
directed to the f~at day of term of 
Probate Court and not to day during 
the term at which settlement is docketed. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - -
· September ll, 1941 

( 
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Jessie E· Harrison 
Acting Probn te Judge of Dunklin Co. 
Kennett, Missouri 

FILE~ 

we are in receipt of your request for an o :I'ioial .. · 
opinion under date af August 6, 1941 relative to 
tho legal sufficioncy of certain newspaper notices 
of final settlements of· estates in the Dunklin 
County, Missouri 2robo.te court., as follows: 

"I am wr 1 tillg' you requesting an opin
ion on the legality of notices of fi
nal settlement which I have caused to 
be published in the Dunklin DemQorat. 
* * ,;c i<An objection has been rw.de to 
the publioation based upon the fact 
that the data of finnl settlement as 
c ontn.ined in the notice is the date an 
which the case was docketed to be held 
(during the· term). rather than the date 
of the first day of the term. * * '~ :f< 

In each instance the date of settlement 
contained in each notice conforms to 
tt1at of tho docket. Objection is made · 
that all of the final settlement notices 
shonJd have oontained the date. the llth 
dy of August, 1Sl4l, which ia the first 
da~ Cif the ABSUSt r:rarm,.~ ratliar than t1ie 
da e that the settlement is actually 
scheduled to be made (after that date 
a.nd during the term. ) * * * *" 

The Missouri Constitution, .~.~rticle VI, Hection 34, 
and Section 2436 R. s. 1Ussour1 1939 provide for 
the establishment in every county of the state 
of a Probate Court ae a court as a court of rec
ord. section 2441 R.S.Missouri 1939, provides for 
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the holding of terms of the l?r oba'te Court 
1n the vw:·1 oua o cnlllties of Missouri on the 
second Monday& in the months of February. 
M~, Auguet and November of eaoh year and 
pr ov1des for holding of speeial and ad
journed terms at any time r equire.r • 

. Sec.t1on 229 R. s. Missouri 1939, provides as fol
lows: 

"Section 229. Final settlement made--when-
notice. At the first regular term of the 
court aftet- the explra~101l of' one' *year from 
the date of graDting at the first letters 
on the estate. as required by this chapter, 
unless :f~the.r time has been given by the 
court by an order entered of reoord, every 
executor and admin1etJ."a.tor shall nw.ke fin-
al ~ettlament. having first pdbilBhed onoe 
a weei fOl' iWo oo.nseeutive weeks in o1t1es 
or counties having a popUlation o'f o'V'Ell' 
six hundred thousand. as Shown by the laat 
preceding federal census and in all othez' 
counties Ql'loe a \'leek tor four oonsecuti ve 
weeks -prior thereto in soma news pap f!Jr pu\i ... 
!!shed a.n1 c Itoula\ad in the oounty where 
suoh settlement 1s to be ne.de. if there be 
one. and if there be none published in 
suoh county. then by ten print ea. handbills 
put up in ten public plaoes in said oounty. 
a notice to all oredi tor~ and others 1nter
esteu lD t&e estate tnat hi Intends to make 
iiuQh :tlna.l settlement at tlie next term of 
the oour't: lf ~ exaoutd.r or adiilnletrator lall ~0 so advertise and make such fin-
al settlement at such term or when re-
quired by the oou.rt at any time thereafter, 
he shall be proceeded against as :for hie 
fa1lure to make annual settlements. unless 
far aoo4 oause shown the court shall contin
ue same. If the first insertion of the pub
lioat ion required by section 75 1S not pub
lished within tan daiS from the date of the 
granting of the letters. then the one yesz 
above mentioned shall b·egi.n to run from the 
date of the first publication af such notice: 
Provided, that \Wle~e publication is made in 
a daily newspaper~ publication for eaoh week 
after the first shall fall on the corres
ponding d~ of the week as did the first 
publication. " 

The notices of :final settlement of estates caused by 
you to be published. in the Dunklin Demoorat ap Bhovtn 
by a oopy of said newspaper enclosed, with the exoep
t1on of certain estates where arranged by cleikon the 
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dooket for settlement on the first dlW of the term. 
are shown to be direoted to the day of th a settle
ment as you arranged the dookat, rather than to the 
first ®Y' of the t arm whioh was the 11th d~ of Aug• 
ust, 1941. 
One o.f said notioas whiah is illustrative of all 
those in question being as follows: 

unotice of Final settlement. 
"Bot1ce lii hereby gi van to aii creditors 
and others interaated in the estate of 
Edward F. Robinson, deceased, t.b.a:t It 
EVerett J. Ezell, Adininistrator of said 
estate, intend to n:ake final settleme.nt 
thereof at the next term of the Probata 
Court of Dunklin County, state of Mis
eouri to be held at Kennett, on the 15th 
day af August, 1941. 

Sign ad EVERETT J. N:~BLL • 
Administrator." 

BY the plain language and the meaning of the notice 
it is stated that the final settlement of the as
tate will, be mde by the Administrator at the nex:t 
term of tho Probate Court of Dunklin County • s'Eate 
of it!ssour!. to be held at Kennett on the 15th day 
of AugQat. 1941. The regular term of Probate Oourt 
was to commence on the second Monday whioh was Auga 
ust 11, 1941 and the notieea are inaccurate and con
fusing in that they refer in most instances to the 
next term of said Probate Court to qe held on var
ious dates aftOl' the ll th dey a:f' August, 1941, the 
commencement of the term. '.('he arrangement of the 
:r~·obate docket :for the making o:f settlements ia in 
proper order but the notices of final settlement 
should in a.ll cases have been directed to the first 
day of the term, August ll, 1941 and then the a et
tlements could be legally made u.t and during th.e 
term as shown by the Probate 4ooket arranged for 
the August Term of Court. 
The Probate Ootll't is a regularly established court 
of record with atatutor;;v t erma and the plain intent 
and meaning o:f Section 229 is as stated• "* * * 
Not1oe to all creditors and others interested in 
the estate that he intends to anka woh final sat .. 
tlaent at the next term of Cmlrt•" 
Xellew* s Missouri :Probate Law and llract1aa, Fifth 
Edition, Saation 350, states with .reference to the 
requirements of notlaa of final settlement that 
"There must be four weeks between the first inser
tion in the newspap~r and the beginning of the 
term at which the settlement is to be made". see 
ale o Limbaugh • s Mis sour! rraetioe in .Probate Courts, 
Vol. II Seotion 860, sub-paragraphs (A, D & H), 
the latter paragraph oontaining an approved form 
of notice af final settlement. 
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beatiol1 229. supra, is oanstrued 1n State ex rel. 
Knisely vs. Holtoamp, 266 Missouri 347, ~81 sw 
100'7. Also prior to the amendment of 1911 the 
statute was construed in the leading case of Rat
liff va. llagea, 165 :W.ssouri 461,. 65 sw 713. See 
also State ax.rel. Aufderheide vs. Stolte (app.} 
l sw c 2d) 209. ·. 

Legal notices at final settlement in Probate court 
should be direoted to the first day af a term o~ 
oourt during which the estates my be dooketed for 
settlement by the judge on different days during 
the term, but the, term of the court and tba da;y of 
the C0DUJl$Il08m·ant thereof, and not the day during 
the term at which the settlement is to be made, is 
the date to Whieh tha notice of £inal settlement 

• 

of the estate should be directed. In the early' 
case of Holladay vs. oo,JPer. 3 Y1sscur1 286. it 
was held that a writ made retur.oable to a. term of 
court known to the law, but to I. 4ay IU)~ the com ... 
me.noement of the tf)l'm. 1s void. the auae af Brown 
vs. Marshal, 241 Uissour1 70'1, 145 sw 810 which in
Volved the quest ion ot the legal! ty of an or del" of 
publ1oat1 on giving noti ca of a.-_pplication of admin
istrator in Probate court for an order to aall 
real estate to pay debts of the estate. approves 
the holding o:f the Supreme Court in the ease of 
Holladay va. Cooper, supra, notwithstanding that 
the oaee was distinguished by the ooU:rt from the 
case of Holladay vs. Cooper, supra. beoauBe o£ a 
changed term af Probate court in st. Louis County~ 
See also o:rerton vs. Johnson 9 17 JJI1ssour1 442, 
l•~ o:._ 461. 

' 
Fuzthermore. we call your attention to sections 
877, 903 and 1690 R· s. Missouri 1939 relative to 
return d~s of writs, notices and orders of pub
lication required in oiroul t oourts with regular 
statutory terms similar to the terms of probate 
courts .. 

CONCLUS IC!l. 

It is. therefore. the opini.on of thiS depart
meDt ·that in order to aomply with the plain intent 
and meaning ot Section 229 R. s .. Missouri 1939 • all 
notiaes af final settlement ahould be di~eoted to 
the f !rat dq of the term o:f Probate Court and not 
to the d~ upon which the particular estate is set 
for ~~- settlement on the docket during the term. 
It is true that the notiaea in question were :for 
four weeks .prior to the day a£ final settlement and 
more. but they are insuffioiant in law in order to 
enable the administrator to make a binding final 
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settlement in Probate Court. as they do not strictly 
comply with requirements of the statute for a four 
weekS' publication prior to the next term o:f Probate 
Court, stating the day o:f the o anmenoement af the 
term. which term af Probate Oourt was to be held 
and oommanoed on a day certain as :fixed by Section 
2441 R. s. Missouri 1939. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. WILSON BARROW 

.APPHOVBD: 
Assistant Attorney-General 

VANE d. 'ht'UHLO 
C Aot1.ng) A ttoxnq-G9l'leral 

.. 


